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How can I face today consumed by pure cut fear?
A steady drip to the bottom of my heart

Cos When the ‘C word’ tore right through me like shrapnel from a bomb
Everything around me slowed down to a silence

But then I see your eyes and I know I’m surrounded
Handed out a sentence when I committed no crime

To punish me and those I love the most
Hold me when I fall and I can’t be myself no more
Oh there’s one word I need you to wrap around me

Hope is the one feeling that engulfs me
I cling to hope every night and hope drenches my lullabies

Her fi re burns from my every pore. Please engulf me some more
All I have is hope, Please don’t crush my hope

Watching as the party unfolds from the dark side of the room
seats all lined up for the lucky ones

But when the music stops and I’m the last one stood up
The truth is I’m really happy for you

And I’d choose myself every time in place of you
You say that I’m brave but I don’t have another choice

As I welcome poison in to my open arms
I just fi ght to hear my baby’s grown up voice

And there’s one word I need to hear him whisper
Hope is the one feeling that engulfs us

I cling to hope every night and hope drenches my lullabies
She surrounds my very core. Please engulf me some more

All I have is hope, Please don’t crush my hope
My heart beats on a green screen 
we’re separated by invisible walls 

Kick them down, scream my lungs out
ripping cold wires from my new born skin
Hope is the one last thing that we’ve got
Hope is where the hearts lays when we fall
Hope will be the last word of this song

Now give me love
Engulfed by hope


